Making arts and culture part of everyday life in our community!

GRAND JUNCTION COMMISSION ON ARTS AND CULTURE
AGENDA

Please keep meeting discussion pertinent.

Wednesday, June 24, 2020 at 4:00pm
Hospitality Suite at Stoker Stadium, Lincoln Park

4:00PM CALL TO ORDER

4:01 APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS May 27, 2020

4:05 NEW BUSINESS
Art Installations – July 13
City Hall/County
Avalon
Write On
Cultural Plan

4:45 OLD BUSINESS
Art Grant
Status Update on Events
Adoptions

5:20 REPORTS
Creative District - Sarah

5:30 ADJOURN

Mission:
• To help create & nurture a climate and conditions in Grand Junction in which the arts & culture can thrive & grow.

Goals:
• Complete, implement, & periodically revise a community strategic cultural development plan.
• Encourage and facilitate cooperation, collaboration, & partnerships with & between the arts community, local government, education, & the business community.
• Provide information & education to local artists & arts agencies to enhance funding, management, & marketing skills.
• Provide advice to the Grand Junction City Council concerning the establishment of community arts priorities & criteria for expenditure of public resources.
• Increase both private & public resources for the arts.